
«• ''t 'tim,) and the >pnttards 
i ike up aru « tod j* od tlvat crown 

atr.Mrit ; ferh bou.iparte, who is at- 

u. p tl to be impeded on them and 
{* nt to Ma 'rid :•? king •, the lawful 
ku-’T 'hi fa*h*T being both mad* 

prisoners a"! lent to France Jo- 
jep.i is niiven ft >m Madrid by the 
bra'■raids, without the aid of Eng-, 
and, Aultri.i. nr "my other power f 

! f afici'ibtcs a French army in bifety 
? od N i vat re, the two frontier pro- 
vinces of Spain previoufly and trai- 

racily delivered up by Godoy The 
uihcr provinces, to rtve number of 
• we've, the cities, the clergy, the no- 

bi! ty an i the people, ele£l delegates 
• iortn a congicfs, called in Spanilh 

a Junta to govern Spain in the name 
rc the lawful fr v‘reign. The fame 
• rovmcr*, cities, &c. adhere to this 

government, except as many of them 
ns may have fincc been over-run by 
rh- French armies, and ail the iflands 
ntu! colonies of Spain, more populous 
t; rntoiie.s chan the United States of 
America, mote extenfivc than all 

Europe, in wealth far futpaning both 
together, tin fc all unite cheerfully 
with the government againlt the U- 
furpnr. Early in 18^9, the congrefs 
having formed alliance with England, 
the government of Portugal, from 
whence the French have been dri- 
▼on, and Aultria, appoint Mr. Onis, 
minifler to the U. States ; he fails 
from Cadi/ in Auguft, and arrives at 

New-York in the prelent month. 
The government he represents actu- 

ally poAllies about halt the territory 
of Spain on the continent of Europe, 
all the leapcrts frem Barcelona in 
C/talon ia, to St. Andero in B.fcay, 
adjoining provinces to France, ail 
the navy and colonics, and has even 

extended its dominion in the latter ; 
it has abrogate! thofc obnoxious 
decrees, which fubjefted our trade 
to the fame reft rift ions which were, 
and are now impofed on it by France, 
the former ally of Spain j our inter- 
courfe has been refumed with the 
Spaniards by our own laws; our 

charge dcs affaires remaining there ; 
and the United Stares are treated by 
them on the terms of the molt friend- 
ly power, not in actual alliance with 
them. 

In addition to this when the thir- 
teen colonies of America fliook off 
the fupremacy of England, thirty 
years ago, Spain did not hefitate to 

acknowledge us, ami before our in- 
dependence was acknowledged by 
England, was aflu.dly engaged in war 

on our fi le, to Compel it. 
Can it be now a rpeltion with our 

government, whether Mr. Onis (halt 
be received as minifler of Ferdinand 
or not ? I think it cannot. 

Tub Old Baltimorean. 

foreign intelligence. 

Situation of the Armies in Spain. 
MALAGA, SEPT. 19 —Th'' corps of 

Soult is in the highlands of Eltrcma- 
dttra ; its H. at Placentia and 
Califteo. 

The French corps of Vi&or, Mor- 
tier, and Sebaltiani arc united in the 
vicinity of Toledo. Their out-polts 
extend on the frontiers of Eltrema- 
dura and La Mancha. 

To the 12tli September, nothing 
new had occurred in La Mancha ; 
the II. Q^of the Spanilh Genera] 
[Venegas] were on La Carolina. * 

The French corps under Ney had 
feparated from that of Soul;, end 
marched towards Salamanca •, where 
the Duke deParque has arrived , and 
who finding a. ftrong garrifon in Sa- 
lamanca, fdied out to a.tack Ney, 
who retreated, aeotrJin,; to fame 
accounts to Vaiadolid, and to others, 
as far at Burgos 

nadvi sept. 4. — Yefterday 
Gen. Welled y. command * in chief 
of his Britannic M.ijelly's troops ar- 

rived here ; and iinmediiteljr received 
lire compliments of their Excellen- 
cies Don Cianzflez E icheco. and 
Don Mendozi, (die CimmUFuneri 
of the Supreme junta); and other 
drmonftrations of refpecd due to the 
hero of L ala'cr 

Th: m-mbers of the Sapreme 
Governing Junta in this citv, are 

t ukinenergetic meafures to furnifh 
the arini.s with fupplies of all kinds. 

r.f.n r sept. 5 —The Marquis de 
Romans has been recalled from the 
conmtnd of the armies of Gallicia 
aft 1 Allu-ias, tJ tak: a feat id the 

Supreme Junta, to ^ive that body 
11 oft c trreift information of the 

'a:C of afFtiis I that bi.igdom and 
: piinciruhiy ; ottouted .«> they have 
j been by rrany cdntradhLtory reports. 
! Fite Field Marfhal Don Mcndizabei, 
! has been appointed to the command 

of the united army lately comman- 

ded by Rr.mana ; with whom the 
Field Mat dial the Count de Norona, 
(who commands in Galticia) a£ts as 

fecond in command. The Marquis 
Komana, on taking leave of his army, 
addrefled them in a very fpirited and 

encouraging manner. 

Armies in the Suth. 
manressa, aug. 25. Gen Blake’s 

and the Marquis de Lazon’s corps 
marched from hence the 22d and 

23d. Gen. Blake will attack the 

befiegers of Girona, with jooo men. 

The divifions of Arrogan and Valen- 
f cia are taking the fame dire£lion ; 

j and thefe troops, when united, will a- 

moutrt to to,c00 men 

Vicii, AUG. 29. The head-quar- 
ters of gen. Blake are in this city, lie 

yelterday iflued a General ord<.r, cal- 

ling on the brave Catalonians to unde 
with him iff a fpiri’ed effort to re- 

lieve the immortal defenders of Gi- 
rona. 

aug. 30. Gen. Angereau Ins 
publifhed in Perpignm, an account 

of the reduction of Girona, to en- 

courage the confcripts to advance to 
the relief of the corps of St. Cyr. 

Late ft vernal Newt fnm Spain. 
new-york, ocr. 2}.—Laft evening 

arrived at this port, tire very fad fail- 

i»g brig Wheeler, Grinolds, from 
Malta, and 29 days from Malaga 

Captain G. did not brin^ any 
Spanish newfpapers, but informs 
us that the Britifh army was retreat- 

ing to Lifbon as fad as poOiblc. 
Capt. G further dates, that the 

port of Triede, and other ports in 
polleflion of the French, in the Adri- 
atic, were (hut again ft neutral veflels, 

1 by order of the Emperor Napoleon. 
_■_C. 11 a 

Cp t&e fpails. 

NORFOLK, OCT. 18. 
The Africaine frigate, on board of 

which Mr. Erskine is to embark for 
England, remains in Hampton Roads. 
Her departure, we understand from 
good authority, depends upon the ar- 

rival of Mr. Jackson’s despatches from 
Washington. As she has already re- 

mained longer than was cxpectcd.it is 
surmised that Mr. Jackson has com- 

menced his negotiations with our gov- 
ernment, and detains this ’ship in order 
to adv iso his government of the pro- 
gress or probable result of those nego- 
liat ions. 

It ia said that despatches from our 

government for Mr. 1’inckney, which 
were sent down to go by the Africaine, 
have been returned. 

A late Petersburg paper says—M One 
day last week, a party of bona Jide black- 

leg* (gamblers) decorated with the in- 

signia of Kings and Querns, were drum- 

[ med through our town confiaed to the 
tail of a cart.” 

It is reported that the Secretary of 
j the Navy has ordered all our cruisers to 
! be litter I for sea immediately. It is ad- 

[ (led that they will hr ordered to a l’or- 
[ rign station-which,if true j* a proof that 

j n it’ar t* expected. 

Advices from Norwav state, that the 
American property detained in Chris- 
ti.msami is estimated at three millions 

[ gi dollars ! ! 

The new democratic government of 
Vermont is organized. I'lie Gabinha 
ticket prevailed by about 1100 majori- 
ty. The Governoui’s speech is a cu- 

rukity. 

NEGOTIATIONS. 

Reports concerning the state of our 

negotiations with foreign power* are 

various One says that Armstrong only 
made a visit to Holland, and was to re- 

turn to Paris again in three weeks ; 
others affirm that lie laid finally quitted 
Paris—and had stated, that after IJon- 
aparte was beaten at Aspern, he wrote 
to Paris that lie w ished to h- rm good 
terms with America, and directed M. 
Hauler ve, to enter into negotiavions ! 
with him ; in consequence ui' which 
orders several articles were agreed up- ! 
on. hut after llonspirte obtained the j 
success at Wugrani, he directed Ins 1 

agents at Paris to inform Gen. Arm- 
strong that lie would not treat with \- 
in eric a, uotii Hie declared war tigainst 
England —We always thought tlie vie- ( 
tor/ at Wagi sm would operate to the 

( 
disadvantage of America, ami should | 

J this news prove true, it will he evident 
that £ti e U mv c ats who r-joice at the 

i 

sjt ler ,i.'B(.n??:rt i rtcmtts 

of this rountry, a* nothing bm Isis hu- 
miliation will briny him to do ns jus- 
tict. The uomhcrn pipers ^ >y, that in 

; consequence of the failure of our r.cgn- 
tiations with prance, our government 
is treating aerinusly with Mr. Jackson. 

1 It seems Mr. Jackson bus detained the 
i British Packet, and it is thought he 

j expects to send important despa'chcs 
i by her to England — iVorti'r. S/ij. 

Rejection oi'tlie Treaty. 
We boast much of our republican 

instiiulioas $»nd of elective Chief .Ma- 

gistrates, See. thougli perhaps there is 
scarce a tyrant on earth who dare as- 

sume so complete a despotic power, 
as Jefferson assumed when he rejected 
the British treaty, without laying it 
before the Senate of the United States. 

It would be natural to suppose, that if 
our executive had the liberty to reject 
i treaty, be possessed the power t» ra- 

tify it. The Constitution, however, is 

express on that point, and declares in 

purport, that he cannot ratify a treaty 
hut by and with toe advice and consent 

of the Senate ; and if he possesses the 

right of rejection, a corrupt and design- 
ing Pr sidcM might do abundance of 
secret mischief. If he wished to bring 
ibout a war witk a nation with whom 

we lave a difference, lie might individ- 

ually and alone reject a settlement or 

treaty if ever so advantageous, end 

tints keep up a jealousy and a bickering 
between the two powers, till his grand 
object was accomplished. 

If the rejected treaty was a pood out, 
why did not Mr. Jefferson lay it before 
the senate ? Wss he afraid they would 
advise its ratification Contrary to the 
commands of the great Emperor ? 
If a bad one, why did he wish to with- 
hold the positive knowledge of its be- 

ing so from the nation ? There was 

always something terrible dark and 
mysterious ir. this business ; and after 
the United States arc thoroughly plung- 
ed into a war, the Democrats them- 
selves will then begin to deprecate this 
Jefferson juggling which they now 

blindly applaud -—fia/h’n. In. American. 

As the Chronicle and other demo- 
cratick papers in this Commonwealth 
Are orrpetually sneering at Gov- 
ERvoun Gome’s intimation, while a 
member ol the House, that it would 
be juM policy in our national govern- 
ment to unfurl live Republican against 
the Imperi tl st <mUrd,we insist on their 
throwing off all disguise and prevari- 
cation, and let the good people see their 
sentiment* uid feelings, by plainly an- 

swering tne following questions. 
Is it nor tt ie that a number of Amer- 

ican vesse's have been plundered, scut- 
tled or burnt on the high seas, without 
the least form of trial ? 

Is it not true that in consequence 
of a decree by Bonaparte, violating 
in the most outrageous manner the 
treaty we had made with the French 
government, many millions of Ameri- 
can property have been seized and se- 

questrated ? 
Is it not tiuc tlvat in conformity to 

this perfidious decree, American ves- 
sels bound :o and arriving in ports un- 
der the coiitroul of France have never- 
theless been seized, the cargoes taken 
from them, and the officers and crews 
been imprisoned ? 

Is it not true that our minister has 
for several years been suing at the 
French court lor redress vf their un- 

paralleled grievances and insults, and 
without the least prospect of redress ? 

If all these things are true, and they 
are nvt only to, but much more of the 
same kind might be added, we ask what 
reason under heaven can be offered, 
why we, as an independent nation, 
should not resent the conduct of 
France ? Is it partiality to the tyrant ? 
Then are wc true to ourselves ? Is it 

fear of the tyrant ? Then where is our 
boasted independence ?—Repertory. I 

Our AjJ lirs with France. 
It is impossible to determine what is 

the present character of our relations 
with the Tetibte Emperor, Napoleon.1 
there can Ik- but little doubt of the 

truth of the fact staled in the last En- 
glish and Irish papers, that Mr. Arm- , 

strong had arrived at Amsterdam. 
But it is not certain that his journey to 

1 

that place was the result ol despair as 
to any hopeful prospect from Ids no-go- 
cia.ions. It might be a mere little in- 
terlude in the great diplomatic farce of 
the Congress of Itaab, or some such 
Congress, w hich is soon to settle, for 
the fourth or tilth time under the au- 

spices of Napoleon, the political con- 
cerns and relations of Europe. While 
the mighty conqueror was busy in ar- 

ranging and fixing the fates of Euro- 
pean and Asiatic empires, it js not to be 
supposed that he could .cortvenietitly at- 

lend totK little matters whihU consti- 
tute the great in*erests of America — 

And why should not the representutht 
of the United Sums wait in the impe- 
nd antichamber, for an answer to Ids 
humble petitions, now and thtn tak ing 
a trip to the Waters, or u rural excur- 

sion for the benefit of his health, ful- 
some half a dozen of years 1 >cger ? 
Ail dttjierandum is our motto in res- 

pect to aegoci.-uions with France. IVe 
sav net that it ought not to be so. We 

only contend that it i*. folly t > suppose- 
that there is to be immediate wat be- 
tween us end France, because Mr 

Armstrong is at Amsterdam. Some 
accounts state that he has taken his last 
leave of Paris: others that lie had ta- 

J ken his diplomatic farewell, but was go* 
j ing to return in three weeks to resume 

J the duties ot his station. 1 he l ot 

j statement is by far the most probable, 
i when we reflect upon the unsettled state 
■ of affairs, at the lust ddts, between 
France and Austiia. 

It is now several years since Bona, 
determined to compel us to join him in 
the war with Kngtund, and since Mr. 
Armstrong announetd this determina- 
tion to his master, Thomas Jefferson, 

j late President of the United States, who 

| received it with alt due trepidation and 
| complacency, and exerted all his pow- 

c i s and all his influence to conceal it, 
not only from the people at large, b it 

i from their representatives in Congress. 
I his we dare the hardiest of the imr> 

ions of French democracy, and even the 
great Jefferson himself, to deny. It 
was not till the imperial determination 
had been reiteiated in the most insul- 
ting forms, that the Sovereign People 

| were permitted to catch an indistinct 
glimpse of what was going on. Mr. 

! Armstrong has been in the Slough 
Deaftond several times before, but has 
happily got out again. He often told 
Mr. Jcfferron that Napoleon was inex- 
orable ; that we must do as he bade us, 

j or expect not even the shadow ofjus- 
! tice from him ; and that he was inflex- 
ibly determined to make himself the 
sole regulator of the fates and fortunes 
of neutral as well as hostile nations. | 
Mr. Jefferson seemed to have very lit-, 
tie objection to all this, because lie was 

still of opinion, as when he wrote the! 
Notes on Virginia, that “ the sun of 
Britain’s glory was fast descending to 
the horizon.” Napoleon having taught' 
the South of Europe to suspend all ac- 

tive anc; almost all passive commerce, 
and having every prospect of teaching 
the North of Europe the same lesson, 
is it not nonsense to suppose that he 
will remain at peace with us in a com- 

mercial point of view, when he can car- 

ry on his contest with England only by ! 
War aoainst all the Commerce 
of the Globe ? 

*Veare not among the number of' 
those who believe that this anti-corn-1 
mercial stale of the world can continue 
for ages, or even for many years. 11 
must soon produce gveat and bloody 
revolutions. But itfsay continue long 
enough :o chain us to the triumphal 
car of the Imperial Pacificator. We 
hope, however, for better things. 
Thank GOD, we have no longer a Jef- 
ferson to rule and reign over us. The 
present President, we still believe, is no 
Frenchmen And if this opinion be 
correct, we shall soon have War w ith 

France and Peace and Commerce 
with England.—F. Journal. 

Monday, October 30, 1809. 

SPAA ISff AFFAIRS. 
Our accounts from Spain and Por- 

tugal are to September the T9th. They 
represent the French as having been 
geneaally successful of late.—The Brit- 
ish army was retreating towards Lis- 
bon, at which place it was rejtorted Sir 
Arthur Wellesley had arrived, leaving 
his army near Iladogaz, distance about 
100 miles. 

A reinforcement of 7000 men, had 
arrived at Lisbon from F.ngland, Sc the 
transports in the Tagus were altout to 
return. They did not fear an attack 
from the French—Owing to various 
causes the attempt to maintain the in- 
dependence of Spain has not met with 
that success there was reason to expect. 
The British commander appears of o- 

pinion from his knowledge of the Span- 
ish forces, and the increasing strength 
of the French—add *o this a great want 
of provisions and supplies in the com- 
bined army—it would he very intprop 
er to act longer on the offensive, but to 1 

secure the means of making a safe re- 

treat, should it prove necessary. 

MR. JACKSON. 
Will a settlement be effected be- 

tween this country and England ? is a 

question frequently asked. From the 
total silence which our Executive and 
those who arc in their confidence ob- 
serve upon this subject, it is not in our 

power to afford the public the least in- 
formation. 

We know of no obstacle to prevent 
an amicable adjustment, provided both 

parties srv v 'f uVy •* * 

1—The e'i s rt'-uhing from ti e t pu. 
tion of the nnrimei :'mm sc arc unity, 
such as a great dept eciati m in tilt; 

[n ice of lumber, provisio n, See. wl.it \ 
extends to every article of exportation. 
And the price of’most sirth les of b 

eigu growth U manufacture are p. rally 
cntianccd, owing to tin* diftici !ty ot 

procuring them. It is to be hoped this 
state of things will not long continue 

1 By the article* in this day's pape! on* 

tlcr Norfolk t I, it would seem that 
there haj been some intercourse iv- 
tween the President and the 13 iti-,'1 
Minister. Wlicther the result is ft- 

\ vourable or unfavourable, time will 
soon determine. 

imrri( an Commerce. 
liver since the administration of the 

general government passed into the 
bands of democrats, the constant cry 
of the democratic papers lias been, 
“ Behold how prosperous we are at 

home and now respected abroad.” I low 
far this declaration of the oracles of de- 
mocrats is true, let the situation the 

country has been in ever since these 
exclusive guardians of the count! y 
have been in power, determine. 

There is no need, at the present mo- 

ment, to tell the people of New-Eng- 
land that the times arc bad. Not only 
the poor, but those of tr.idling proper- 
ty, find themselves surrounded with 
difficulties and embarrassments. The 
Farmer complains that he can find but 
a poor market tor lm produce. t lie 

mechanic is out ot emplo) ment, arid 
the merchant and mariner either makes 
bad voyages or has his property cap- 
tured by the privateers of every nation 
that can send a vessel to sea. 

That these difficulties are in a great 
measure to be attributed to the neglect 
ol our democratic rulers to provide a 

naval force in some degree adequate to 

the protection of our commerce, is a 

fact notorious to every merchant in the 
United Statts. And so long as embar- 
go and nonintercourse policy is resort- 
ed to for redress of the injuries we 

receive from the nations of Hu rope, 
our situation, instead of growing better, 
will become worse than ever it has 
been. We may talk about being inde- 
pendent, and having rights, but it will 
only api>ear on paper. 

The Danes, acting under the decrees 
of Bonaparte, make prirss of almost 

every American vessel that enters the 
Baltic—As Randolph has said on a 

former occasion, “ the hand of A'afibl, «m» 

is in this thing." 
The following letter t, on the tuhrect of /j e 

Danith rpoliationt on American commerce, 
were received at Philadelphia — 

" GOTTENBl'IG, JUNE 26 
“The court in Christianstadt is only on 

inferior court, and therefore I have directly 
appealed to the highest court in Christiani'i; 
in which appeal I supj -e I shall find mv- 
•el1- fully justified, when 1 date to you, that 
there are only two judges, the one has a 

privateer knowingly, the other is interested 
secretly ! besides, the highest bribe rs al- 
ways victorious. How the business will end, 
I am unable to tell ; however, I hear that 
the court in Chi istiauia, as weii as the gov- 
ernment at Copenhugi ti, entirely disapprove 
oftheir steps. Uut according to private in- 
formation, 1 believe it is their intention to 
detain American vessels here till they see 

what part America is agoing to take, and 
accordingly either condemn or releaw them. 
We shall have to wait at least three months 
before our case w ill be decided in Christia- 
nia. 

“ GOTTEN BVRG, JU.Y 21. 
“ I had a conversation with Count ilerna- 

iiofT, Minister ol Foreign Ati-urs—1 atked 
h'W ifit Was the intention of the Danish 
government to respect real American prop- 
erty > He said, as yet it would be icspecied, 
but Dcnmaik did not know what France 
was going to do. I know for certain, that 
an express is sent from the king to Ilona- 
parte, to aak him how to proceed with the 
Americana. 

“ 1 have also bad an audience with the 
King of Denmark. He appeared to l>e a 

very well disposed man. He pnmisetl to 
send an order Is. Christiania for the Court 
to proceed with the greatest circumspec- 
tion. 

Extracts from letter! from tie Supercargo oft* 
slap Ulonging to Philadelphia, dated 

“ CHRIS I IAN SAND, At ii. 11-13. 
“ The privateers of this nation ate very 

numerous, and rapture every Arneiicaii ves- 
sel they nu et with. There are now about 
thirty with valuable cargoes brt tight in 
heir, many of which are conderiud. The 
voyage nf every American ahipinthia coun- 

try is destroyed. There is no hoje, in tut 
opinion, of any vessel being able to get a- 

w»y this winter, if permitted by the gov- 
eminent The pretexts for capturing at l 
condemning American vessels, are of the 
most frivolous and vexatious nature. 

“ 'I he f.ct is, they are deiernikted to 
condemn and return all the American prop, 
erty tiny can get In Id of, until they km w 
the determ’Ration of a certain great power 
on the continent, towards the United States. 
The agents of that power air actively em- 

ploy oil against our interest. From the pres- 
ent situation ot our commerce in the North 
of r.uinpe, merchants do wrong in sendm" 
the.i- property abroad, in that direction. 

" 

1 apprehend wc shall he detained here 
with our property until acme nepi*tuk,n 
by our government for our ulii l.” 

nRI .•;> 

We have no later information rela- 
tive to the Iliiiitli Kxptc'itbn, tr any 
tiling ir ij tclinpr Austria «i-.| Krnr.cg* 
than ras pu'Jbhct! ir our last. 


